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The Sunlight is

on

Those " Orange Rims,"

but unfortunately for us it is
Dot glistening on them iu this
country, as our shipment of
8TEAHN8 wheels was put on
tho"W. H.Dimond," so is not
duo horo for a week. Our
COLUM13IAS also aro still
out of wheeling range, ns they
got to S. F. tuo tluy before
tho stcHiner sailed, anil no
more froight would bo re-
ceived, but they will come
along soon, and in the roouu
timo wo want you to know
that wo received 97 RAM-
BLERS by yestenrday's
steanirr, and can tit you out
with either a '90 or '97 wheel,
and wo know wo enn suit you.
Tho 189G BAMBLElt is tho
bargain of tho year and tho
chanco to buy a well kuowu
high gnulo wheel for STS and
$80 will not lust long, as wo
aro informed by tho makers
that this is tho last lot of '90
wheels they can furnish, for,
as they write, "our sales have
been phenomenal, and you
took the last '96 wheels wo had

, in stock."

f We kent bicycles by tho
hour, day, wpek or month, and wo
ront high grade now wheels, Riich
as BAMBLERS, STEARNS,
and OOLUMBIAS, so if you
want a short rido or a long ride,
want to rido single or waut to ride
double, drop in and see how nicely
wo can fit you out. You will got
just as good a mount if you tele-
phone us, and wo will send youi
wheel to your door. Your olmuet
to buy a '90 BAMBLEB cheap
will only last a few days, dou'i
miss it

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Corner Fort and King Sts.

Eagle : House
NUUANU AVENUE

Mrs. Harry KlBmmH, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Rooms

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... I.VCI.UDI.V 0 MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes

Heal Estate Transactions

Subscribers tiro furnished with !rom liv
to six lists per vook, giving "u uccurati
record of all (lectin, mortgiigea, ltnu.n, re-

leases, powers of attorney, etc , etc, which
are placed on record. Also a lut ct ul"
district court judgments.

Subscription I'rlie, S'2.00 u--r MwUi.

A V. GEAK,
210 King St, I i i

C. B. DWIG H?
Takes contmcts for all kinclcot STONI-WORK- ,

monument woTk, crow t nnd
atone sidewalks and curbing. I hpve on
Hand the !eat Hawaiian Bloue, Chinene
granite, eto. Fine stone for ruomimentnl
work. Estimates given and low si price)-assnre-

Telephone 8.13

H. HACKFELD C XjKi.

GENERAL COMMISSION

Cor, Fort and Qaeen Birootn, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO..

Wholesale Importers and Jobbcra oi

European and American Or) Goouo

Fort and Queen Streets.

AlJLEN dt KOBIKSuft .

Dealers in Lumber tm' 'Jo?.'
and Building Material) " "
kinds.

Queen Rtreor. Honolulu,

HAWAII,.;.

ile Agency
210 King stree.

Difficult Collodions a Specialty

Have You

An Account?

This is a serious question,
one at which some folks take
offense, yet salesmen are under
tho necessity of asking 'it.
Sonio folks deal near homo,
settlo infrequently, never in-

vestigate to sec whether they
pay more than they should and
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care what the family expenses
aro it's a joor way to do if you
want to leave your children' in
uilluent circumstances when
you aro gone. Now it is quite
an advantage to have an open
account at n well-know- n house,
who can execute your order
promptly. Often persons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
we cannot keep memoranda of
charges; it isn't safo or good
business. The stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, whilo
tho stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so carefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trado con-

sists of the luxuries and deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices and noto the variety
ottered. Telephone us 240.
We supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
and exporters of table luxuries,
wholesalers and retailers con-
tractors to the U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other m-tm- ns'

Men-of-w- ar on the Pacif-
ic Station.

DELIVERIES MADE AB FOLLOWS:

Nuunuu Valley, Kallhl and Plains
i"y 10:30a m aml2:30p M.

Wulkiki Muudava and Thursdays
2.30 P. H.

Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis fc Co.,
GrKOCJERS.,

fort Street, Honolulu.

To call a shirt a fit
when It isn't, In llhbing
Cull a (It a lit
uheultflls. The shirt,
tliut doesn't, ii't worth
ouilint; a shirt.
ThexH lie iv arrival are
In every neni-- hirta, and
no rnnm for the tinted lib
In queeze in.
At "newly'' small price.

The smart tailor
"trie on" till the suit (Hi.
We do llkewlne.
Hf makes ou pay.
We do llkewlte,
w th H ill couut or uhout
50 per rent on his prices.
Hie II e lloil'l.
Cull and see our
i ew line n( I.lueu
Cru-- Sulla

U The Kash."
9 Hotel Street Wayerley Bloci

We Make Shirts to Order.

Pfitrndmaster's Notice.

Nn'lre Is hereby given that the
eHlrs hus been linnouuiird

In Hie Government Pound ut Muklkl,
7T m.IiiIii, vU. :

( 1 Illuek Mare, branded "I" on the
riKin mud hip, white strip extending
from the forehead to the rose, whlto

I lie i eck tiiid uls i on i he belli
tit the right ride, white spot on thelt s'lle on the neck, while strips on
the lelt chin, and two fore feet shod.

1 11 tv Horse hnimled Iu Chinese
character on left hind hip, white
n..oi on the foit-heail- , a sore on the
light ride of the neuk, two fore. feot
black, rittht hind foot black and lelt
UlLil foot white.

i.. H buoIi tatrajs aro not claimed
RDd all poniid cliHrgeffatlHlled on or
before SA i'UKDAY, May 20, 1897, at
1J 'ock noou, tht, sumo will be sold
oiithutdntu urn) hour to the highest
bidder. K. KEKUENK,

PouudiuaHter.
Honolulu, H, T May 17, 1897.
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THE TROUBLESOME MOTH.
How til Drill With Tliln Destroying In-

flect In Furniture and Carpet.
Furnituro is ono of tho fnvorlto hid-

ing places of moths. Tho worms seldom
nttnek tho covering, tlie hair ooustl-tutiti- R

much hotter food. Benzino and
liquids of n like character aro frequent-
ly used to drive out tho post. This soft-

ens the hair and is at best uncertain.
Upholstered fumltnro should bo treated
rnch spring with mixture of bornz and
powdered tobacco leaves. By removing
a few tacks from th6 bottom covering a
half ounco or so of the powder Is easily
dusted in. This will eiTcctnallyprcumo
tho hair from attack. Tho outside cov-

ering of furnituro not in use, during tho
Fiimmcr is best protected by being dust-
ed with borax and then completely cov-

ered with old newspapers. Furs, being
worn only during part of each year, nro
exceedingly subject to destruction by
moths. A cedar closet or chest Irt usual-
ly considered proof ngainst attack. It
is, however, of little avail if tho moth
eggs lmvo been deposited in an articlo
previous to its packing.awny. Boating
ruins fur nud docs comparatively little
.toward removing tho Jggs, which uro
laid nt tho root of tho hair, whero the
natural mx-afc- of tho animal is most
abundant.

Hot, dry air is tho most effeotlvo
means of destroying moth eggs. Mate-
rials to bo treated should be hung on
.chairs iu a small room heated by fur-
nace or steam. Windows and doors be-

ing closed, tho drafts aro turned on full
farce. From7 24 to 48 hours of this treat-
ment will bo necessary, according to
tho temperature And dryness of the air.
By tho end of that timo embryo insects
will ho dead. Tho eggs may then bo re-

moved by brushng. If cedar chests are
available, tho furs mnst bo sprinkled
with borax, wrapped in newspaper and
packed in a tight trunk or box, which
should not bo opened again until all its
contents con bo removed.

Whenever possible, carpots should be
subjected to tho purifying .influence of
heat .and dry air, then sprinkled with
finely powdered tobacco and borax. It
is well to cover tliem with crash during
tho summer. If this is done, tho pow-
der may bo left on. If covering is

tho mixture should be'
brushed off lightly after 34 hours.
Enough will remain in tho nap to prove
au effectivo safeguard. Curtains, por-tior-

and other hangings may bo treat-
ed in a similar manner.

Mending China.
Ono of tho least known though also

ono of tho simplest and most effectivo
of cements for this purposo is whlto oil
color, snch as is usually sold in tubes,
from which it is squeezed out in the de-

sired quantity. Broken things should
always bo mended m soon as possible
after tho accident, but of courso there
aro occasions when this is not feasible
In such a case, without any previous
preparations of any kind, merely paint
tho broken parte with the oil, press
them into position, tie them in position
or othcrwiso 'ecure"tlicnt? if possible,
and tho operation is complete. Tho only
precaution to observo to 'insure perfect
success is to put the mended article away
to dry thoroughly for six weeks. After
that period, however, neither heat nor
cold nor moisture should affect tho ce-
ment If, after complete drying, any
color remains, having possibly oozed
oct, it must bo carefully scraped off
with a knifo before tho articlo is token
into uso again and after it has dried.

How to Make a 1'retty Toilet Table.
Hato your carpenter, manufacture a

circular or square table, as you desire.
Tackapicoo of cloth around its edgo
deep enough to como down half way to
tho floor. Saw to this a flounce of tho
crape paper, covering tho rest of tho o

to tho carpet Cover tho top of tho
tablo with tho paper and finish it with
another flomicu uf tho paper deep enough
to overlap tho lower one. Set it off wib
a liberal number of paper bows or

mid tho effect will bo really as-
tonishing.

Ordor a caso of soda water, bop
ale, pineapple, kola, raspberry,
eto. etc., from the Hawaiian Soda
Works. Tel.C32.

New suitings and pants patterns
are arriving by ovpry mail steam-
er for L. 13. Eerr. Ho sells a single
yard at wholesale prices.

Sharkey will defeat Mahor if
he drinks tho now O. P. S. Whis-
key that is just put on tho market
at tho Anchor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-H- alf and Seattlo Beer.

Kroooor Pianos,sweotost in tone,
Jas.W. JJorgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Wnrorooms at
G. West's, Masonic Temple. Of-
fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tun-
ing and repairing, IS" Tele-phon- o

347.
When you have a portrait en

larged see that you got your
money's worth. King Bros, have
reduced prices to 85.00, $0.60,
S7.C0 and 810.00 for work that
they guarantee to bo firstclasB.
They invito comparison.

Madam Yule, who lately ar-
rived from tho Coast, is located at
the Eagle House, Nuuauu street,
whoro sbo is prepared to per-
manently remove moles, warts and
superfluous hair, by olectrioity.
She has also for sale an oxcollont
face bleach, warranted not to in-
jure tho skin. Madam Yulo makes
a specialty of electric treatmont.

J. S. Walker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND

FINANCIAL ACrENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Hus for Sale and Lease on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Largo Lot, Mnklki sheet, fenced, S2S
(eet frontage.

2. Lot on Kinan street between Alapol
nil Kapiolani Btrcots 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Ltinalilo street between Alapai
nd Hackfeld Btroets.
4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
6. House and Lot on Green street be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria,
6. TheBalldlngknownssThomas'BIock,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot comer of Kinau and Pilkol streets.
8. Kice Land at Wnikano, Koolau.
9. Lot on corner of Heulu and Koeau-mok- u

streets between residence, of W. A.
Howen and lot of W. M. Giffurd, having
frontage on Heulu street 2G0 feot.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Kalia,
Waikiki road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Olio Town.

LEASE.

1. 3 Cottages on Qaoen street near Fnnch-bow- l
street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Waikiki.
3. Store and Dwolliug, comer Wvllie

nd Nuuunu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot comer Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-tio- r.

of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P.O.Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Coalers in

BffMt rtfSfflrAK(9

Sieel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with' beat
quality, No. 10 line, G in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Other
doalers are dumfonnded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee, satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
mam

JAS.NOTTJB,
Tinsmith & Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIItGB.

. BlacUhiogi&All Its Branches,

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(SucoesBor to O. West)

AMBRIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

tSJ" Carriages, Burreys and Hacks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 490.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho

Tja Intimidad,
La lEspanola,

Factories

La ' .A.fricana,
Henry Clav & ."Bock & Co.

M'

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.
Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have tlte 'Best.

Just Opened Up an
Invoice of ... .

CONSISTING OV

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
GWe them a trial. Money baok Hyoujdoa't like them. AUo, just recoivoi

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington. "

Patent Shaft- - Springs

Inveuted and Patented

pw GOODS
JttfiflBMgpigWaW

THE:- -,

IMPORTEHS

of

by W. W. WRIGHT.

n.

iisfi
1Slit
IVt,r, Uflbl

'8TJ
WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker Hud Embalme

DEA1EKS

This device can be attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

C&. For full particulars, call on or address

W. W. WRIGHT,
Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Munufaitory, Fort street, above tlotel.
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AND IN

Gitv Furniture Store,
(Comer of Fort and Beretanle, streets.)

AN ASSORTMENT OP

REED PUBNITUAE.m

H.H.

Main Offloe Telephone No. C3. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchant!, Coatracton & Builders.

Doors, SaBhos, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hardware, Wall Pnpora and
Matting, Eto. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King street. Branch Office and r:i:MilI, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot near II. It. Depot. Private traok connect-
ing with O. It. & L. Co. R. It. runs through our yards to B. B. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Waianae stations. 483--tf

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month
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